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Dear Clients & Friends
F
of Grrisanti Capitaal Managem
ment,

When
W
the God
ds wish to pu
unish us, th ey answer oour prayers.
–O
Oscar Wilde
2014 was a solid yearr for the High
h Income Eqquity Portfollio (the HIEP
P), especiallly at the
end of
o the year ass volatility reeturned to th
he markets w
when oil pricces plunged. The portfollio was
up 4.8% for the fourth
f
quarteer, in spite off the negativve effect of thhe decline inn energy pricces on
our pipeline
p
and refining
r
stoccks, which we
w discuss beelow. For alll of 2014, thhe portfolio rrose
10.4%
%. It also met
m its goal of
o high curreent income, w
with a yield of 4% and itts conservatiive
invesstments makee the portfollio about 25%
% less volatiile than the m
market. Whhile the HIEP
P is a
conseervatively-m
managed prod
duct, our perrformance w
was still stronng when com
mpared to othher less
conseervative valu
ue managers. The averag
ge U.S. valuue mutual funnd was up 8.7%,2 but thoose
fundss do not geneerally have the
t high yield or low vollatility charaacteristics off the GCM high
incom
me equity po
ortfolio. In other
o
words, your portfollio deliveredd greater perrformance w
with less
risk and
a a higher yield.
ormance in 2014
2
was dettermined, off course, by tthe investmeents we owneed (like
Our perfo
Liberrty Global, Covidien, Morgan
M
Stan
nley and Kiinder Morggan) but it waas also a result of
what we didn’t ow
wn. Our ressearch into th
he Americann Oil Renaissance led uss to concludee that oil
would be in over--supply, pusshing its pricce lower. Ass a result, forr three yearss we have maade no
gy investmen
nts except fo
or refiners th
hat benefit froom falling ooil prices, or pipeline com
mpanies
energ
1

Perforrmance for the Hig
gh Income Equity Composite is show
wn before deductinng advisory fees annd transaction cossts, if any. GCM’s advisory fees
are desccribed in Part II off its Form ADV. Th
he HIEP Composiite includes all acccounts that are fullly discretionary, m
managed in the HIE
EP strategy
and oveer $200,000 in totaal assets. Past perfo
ormance is no guarrantee of future re sults. As with anyy investment vehiclle, there is always the potential
for gain
ns as well as the po
ossibility of losses.. We use Beta, a widely
w
recognized m
measure, to assesss volatility. The B
Beta of the HIEP iss 0.8,
compareed to the market’s Beta of 1.0. All other
o
things being equal, a portfolio with a Beta of 0.88 will fall (or rise) 20% less than the market. Of
course, all other things aree rarely equal and Beta is a measure of past volatility, which may or maay not hold true in the future.
2

As meeasured by the Bloomberg data base of 606 U.S. value broad market muttual funds. While we are not a mutuual fund, we compare our net
results (+9.5%
(
after fees) to those of publicly traded mutual funds
fu
with similar styles (U.S. value broad market) beccause we believe iit is a fair
compariison and the data is
i publicly available.
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that simply
s
collecct a toll on th
he volume of oil or gas ttransported, regardless oof its price. T
This
insulaated us from
m the worst of
o the energy
y decline. Thhe price of ooil is now doown 49% from its
high six months ago.
a
This is an unpreced
dented drop during a peeriod of econnomic health in the
U.S.
Which briings us to Oscar Wilde. The great m
majority of A
Americans (aas opposed too Saudis
v
lower oil
o prices as an answer tto prayer. Evverything froom gasoline and
or Veenezualans) view
heatin
ng oil to gro
oceries and airfares
a
becom
mes less exppensive. Thaat’s why, in mid-Novem
mber,
when
n oil prices were
w down “o
only” 20%, the
t market w
was ecstatic. But as oil ccontinued to decline
30%,, 40% and no
ow 50%, onee could almo
ost hear the m
market pausee, skip a beaat and start too ask
questtions. In mid
d-Decemberr, as oil surpaassed a 40%
% decline, thee Dow droppped almost 1000
pointts in seven trrading days. It has sincee rebounded, but there reemains a sennse of uneasee.
Perhaaps the Godss are punishiing us by giv
ving us whatt we always wanted. Aft
fter all, we’vve never
had such
s
a drop in
i commoditty prices with
hout a reces sion. We beelieve furtheer price drops will
makee the market more fearfu
ul – it will ask
k ‘why are pprices fallingg so much w
when the econnomy is
health
hy?’ And finally the unspoken concclusion – maaybe oil is tryying to tell uus somethingg –
mayb
be the econom
my isn’t so healthy
h
afterr all….
We disagrree. Like Frreud’s cigar, sometimes oil prices arre just oil priices, with noo deeper
mean
ning. From our
o work on the Americaan Oil Renaiissance, we’re confidentt prices are ddropping
becau
use there’s ju
ust too much
h oil, and theey don’t porttend a weakeer U.S. econnomy ahead.
Furth
her, we think
k we are nearring an inflection point. What will tturn things aaround? Thee cure to
low oil
o prices is low
l oil pricees. They hav
ve already beeen cut in haalf from theirr 2014 highss; now,
with companies already
a
anno
ouncing sharp
p cutbacks, w
we expect nnew drilling pprojects to sllow by
mid-2
2015. As su
upply is curtaailed, and deemand picks up in a grow
wing econom
my, prices shhould
begin
n to rebound. For that reeason, we beelieve any brroad market tturmoil caussed by falling energy
prices is an opporrtunity ratheer than a preccursor of callamity, and w
we plan to taake advantagge of it in
two ways.
w
First, we will look
k for non-oill-related inveestments thaat are suffering unnecesssarily.
Secon
nd, for the fiirst time in almost
a
ten yeears we are eevaluating innvestments in the energyy patch
that rely
r on the higher oil prices we think
k are comingg down the rooad (don’t aask us for a sspecific
date). We believ
ve we are earrly in the cyccle but opporrtunities are now being ccreated for
mean
ningful capitaal appreciatiion over a th
hree year perriod. We susspect we willl be writing more as
the yeear progresses about chaanges to the energy portffolio.
Our perfo
ormance in 2014
2
was bro
oad-based annd not reliantt on any onee theme. Wee had
three takeovers in
n the portfolio (Covidien
n, AstraZen
neca and Dirrect TV apppreciated 52%
%, 25%
and 19%,
1
respecttively). In ad
ddition, perfformance waas aided by ggains from E
European cabble
operaator Liberty Global Plc (up 28%) an
nd investmennt bank Morrgan Stanleey (up 23%).
Notab
bly our energy positionss, which mak
ke up 23% o f the portfollio’s assets, ccontributed ooutsized
return
ns thanks to our aforemeentioned pipeline and reffining investtments. Durring the elevven
montths we owned it, Westerrn Refining returned 22%
% and shares of Kinderr Morgan, In
nc. rose
19% as the comp
pany merged its publicly traded pipelline affiliates into one coorporation annd hiked
its alrready robustt dividend by
y 15%. We made our m
mistakes in 20014 as well, but we keptt them
manaageable. IBM
M (down 8%
%) was a classsic “value-ttrap,” which we bought iin hopes of a turnaroun
nd that neverr materializeed. But the cheap
c
valuattion and relaatively small position (2%
%) at
time of purchase prevented th
he mistake from
fr
costing us a lot.
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In the marrket downtu
urn in early October,
O
we ttook advantaage of the m
market disloccation to
initiaate a new possition poised
d to benefit from
f
the digiital paymentt revolution. We love
invesstments that have
h
two (orr more) thing
gs going forr them. In thhis case, the ttrend to pay with a
creditt card (digitaally) has two
o growth eng
gines. The ffirst is demoggraphic. If yyou are overr 70, you
pay for
f things with your cred
dit card 30% of the time. It does not occur to maany septuageenarians
to usee a credit carrd for grocerries or a taxii or a cup of coffee at Staarbucks. A twenty-five year old
does the exact op
pposite. She carries very
y little cash, and it woulddn’t occur too her not to uuse a
creditt card. She never
n
opens an envelopee or licks a sstamp to payy a bill. Instead, she linkss her
creditt card to auto
omatically pay
p for her ellectricity, phhone and stuudent loan. T
The second w
way to
win is internation
nal growth. The United States is wayy ahead of thhe rest of thee developed world in
using
g credit cardss, whipping them out alm
most twice aas much per ccapita as theeir German oor French
countterparts. To profit from this secular trend, we innvested in leaading globall payment prrocessor
Masttercard, a wonderful
w
business with strong
s
margiins and an atttractive groowth runwayy over the
next five
f years. Because wee were opporrtunistic andd purchased this investm
ment during thhe
Octob
ber decline, it is already up 21%. We
W see furtheer gains aheaad over time and we are ppursuing
additional researcch in the dig
gital paymentts theme.
As we loo
ok to 2015, we
w see a ben
nign backdroop for U.S. eqquities due tto a strengthhening
econo
omy and low
w commodity
y prices. Th
here are two main risks too our generaal outlook. F
First,
with recent econo
omic growth
h, we believee the Federall Reserve wiill probably rraise interest rates
sooneer rather than
n later. Thiss is not necessarily bad – after all, sttrong econom
mic growth iis a good
thing
g for our inveestments and
d for the worrld at large – but it will aadd volatilityy. The otherr risk,
which
h we think iss less likely but more sev
vere, is that the slowdow
wns in Europpe and Chinaa become
more pronounced
d and drag do
own the restt of the worldd. In this sccenario, interrest rates andd
comm
modity prices would con
ntinue to fall,, and stock pprices wouldd eventually follow suit. Of
coursse there is alw
ways the chaance of an un
nforeseen evvent – Russia invades Ukkraine, a debbilitating
diseaase, terrorist attack or sto
orm, etc. Ho
owever, whille we will remain on guaard for these events,
we want
w to underrscore that th
he most likelly version off the future iis a strong ecconomy thatt
produ
uces earning
gs growth and
d some stock
k appreciatioon. With thee stronger doollar, investoors
shoulld continue to
t see the Un
nited States equity
e
markeets as the moost attractivee place for thheir
moneey, especially
y on a risk-aadjusted basiis.
Our portfoliio is safer, hhigher yieldinng, and conssiderably
We enter 2015 with momentum.
m
less expensive
e
than the overaall market, an
nd is composed of out-of-favor, well-run compaanies.
That was a recipee for successs in 2014, an
nd we think iit should servve us well inn the New Y
Year. We
wish you a health
hy and prosp
perous 2015.

Verry truly yourrs,

Chrristopher C. Grisanti
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